
David and Jonathan

I Fearing for his life, David escaped from KingI Saul's -men and fled to namdfr, where th6
prophet Samuel lived. But Saul soon learned where he
was, so David went to Jonathan to ask for help.

Jonathan replied, "David asked permission to
go to Bethlehem. His family is offering a sacri-

, and his brother wanted him to come home for it.
I said he could goJ'

6 At first Jonathan couldn't believe his fatherZ would break his promise not to hurt David. Fi-
nally David convinced him. Then they made a plan, for
David was to eat with Saul the nex{ day
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Again the next night, David didai fe-ast. So Saul sai6 to Jonathan,
not eat with us yesterday and today?"

not come to the
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a Saul was furious. "Your friendship with David is
l, a disgrace!" he shouted. "Don't you know that
as long as David is alive, you can never become king
yourself? David must die!"



, "But whv should David die?"Jonathan asked. 6 The next day Jonathan went to thefield where
I "What hhs he done?" ln anger Saul threw his C, David was hiOing. HeshotsomearrowglgyonO
Spear at his own son. Now Jonaihan knew that his where his servant wad standing. and.,yelled, "They're
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past you. Hurry and bring them hereJ'
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12 and l, and our children, too, will always keep
th-promise of friendship we have madel' So David
left ionathan and went away to hide from Saul.

tt The boy did not know, of course, that this was {ff When the boy had gone, David came out of hid-
Y Jonathin's signal to David that he must go llJ ing and fell oh tis k-nees before Jonathan, bow-
away. Jonathan then-gave his bow and arrows to the ing with-his face to the ground three times.
boy and told him to take them back to town.

fdther did indeed intend to kill David.
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nathan said, "God be with you,
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